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Hello, families, 

It’s hard to believe the first trimester is almost complete.   

We could not have done this without you and your 

support!  We have heard many positive comments from 

students, parents and community members who are 

seeing that, together, we can accomplish much in less-

than-desirable circumstances. 

We want to give a shout out to our 5th & 6th grade 

parents for raising funds to purchase picnic tables (see 

photo below) as their gift to Brookside.  Not only do they 

provide additional outdoor seating, our sixth graders 

have been eating their lunch out there during this 

beautiful weather.  Thank you so much! 

REMINDERS: 

 PANORAMA EMOTIONAL LEARNING, DIVERSITY & 

EQUITY  & CULTURAL AWARENESS SURVEY will be 

given again this year for grades 3-6. Please see 

this video for an overview of the survey.    

 LATE ARRIVING STUDENTS—Students who arrive at 

school at or after 8am must enter through the front 

door and be signed in by a parent.  Thank you! 

 DRESSING FOR COLDER WEATHER—Please 

remember that students will go outside for recess if 

the temperature is above 20 degrees.  Please be sure 

students dress for the weather!  Thank you! 

If you have any questions or concerns, please call us at 

(614) 450-5300.   

From the Principal DATES TO REMEMBER 

NOVEMBER: 

2nd—13th:  Yearbook Cover Art Contest 

6th (midnight): Deadline for Reflections en-
tries 

8th (12-3pm): PTA Community Pond Clean-
up—sign up here to volunteer.   

12th: End of 1st Trimester 

  PTA Redwood Wagon Foodtruck, 4-6pm at 
Brookside 

13th:  PTA Family Game Night (more info to 
come) 

20th: Grade cards available online.   

25th—27th:  NO SCHOOL—Thanksgiving 
Break 

DECEMBER: 

Dec. 21st—Jan 1st 
Winter Recess—NO SCHOOL 

 
January 4th—Classes resume 

RELATED ARTS 

The Sixth Grade Band is off to 

a great start! Students can al-

ready play songs with three 

notes! Keep your eye on 

Schoology for helpful videos 

and practice tips! Keep up the great work! -

Meg Alexis & Kevie Bovaird, band directors. 

The Brookside Bobcat Art Newsletter appears 

on the following page.   

https://www.loom.com/share/1e195816f36942a99813195ee0b3ffeb
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0545adac2fa5ff2-pond


Brookside Bobcat Art Newsletter 

These past four weeks, the young artists at Brookside have been very busy drawing, painting and creating 

some beautiful artwork as they have been learning about some fundamental princi-

ples of art.   

The Kindergarten students learned about a variety of lines while painting flowers.  

First graders drew Self portraits as they learned about Proportion and Pattern in the 

background space.   

The Second Graders painted Scarecrows by mixing their own Secondary Colors from the 

Primary colors on their palette.  The Third Graders learned about proportion and painted 

self portraits with descriptors of what makes them each 

special and unique.   

Fourth graders learned about space, depth,analogous color 

schemes and created folk art landscape paintings inspired 

by the folk artist, Mattie Lou O’Kelley.   

The Fifth Grade students had time to 

complete an art project from last year 

that was disrupted from the pandemic 

and also created elongated portraits in-

spired by Amedeo Modigliani.  

The sixth graders created animal portraits using 

either a warm or cool color palette inspired by the contemporary Cana-

dian artist, Tamara Phillips.  It has been a really fun month of creativi-

ty! 

Coffee with the Superintendent.   
The Worthington School District will be holding several community coffees with the super-
intendent throughout the month of November.  Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, all of the 
coffees will be held at the Worthington Education Center (200 East Wilson Bridge Road) 
and be limited to 10 people. Masks and social distancing will be required. 

If you are interested in attending one of the events, please send an email to Christy 
DeWees at CDewees@wscloud.org and be sure to include the following information in your email.  1. Your 
Name, 2. Phone Number, 3. Date of session you'd like to attend (if that coffee is already full, you will be of-
fered another date), 4. Any topics you would like to be updated on. 

Here are the dates & times of the coffees:   November 10 (Tuesday) Noon - 1pm 
                         November 13 (Friday) 8am - 9am 
                         November 16 (Monday) 9am - 10am 
                         November 19 (Thursday) 5pm - 6pm 

                         November 20 (Friday) 8am - 9am 

mailto:CDewees@wscloud.org


 

Health Office—Dawn Piccinich, RN, BSD, LSN—Amy Long, RN, BSN 

Hello Brookside families!  Please review the following items. Do not hesitate to contact me or 
Amy Long with any questions.  

Please continue to monitor your child for illness and utilize our parent guidelines to make deci-
sions when sending your child to school. Guidelines may be found here https://
www.worthington.k12.oh.us/cms/lib/OH01001900/Centricity/Domain/1171/Child%
20Activity%20Algorithm_UPDATED_9.9.20x.pdf. 

 If a student becomes ill at school we will follow the current guidelines from Columbus Public 
Health Department when making our  decisions.  Those guidelines can be found here https://
www.worthington.k12.oh.us/cms/lib/OH01001900/Centricity/Domain/1171/COVID-
19_SchoolChildProtocol_9.15.2020.pdf.   

Remember to wash your hands frequently, wear your mask, socially distance yourself from 
those who don’t live in your home, eat well, get plenty of sleep and please consider getting a flu 
shot if you haven’t already! Stay well! 

BROOKSIDE PTA 
Join us on: 

Sunday, November 8th, from 12-3pm for a community pond cleanup.   

Please leave the kids at home and come help cleanup our beautiful pond area for as long as you 
are able to between the hours of 12-3 pm. Masks & social distancing are required.  
Some tools will be available for borrowing but volunteers are encouraged to bring their own hand 
saws, loppers, rakes etc.. Yard/work gloves are recommended as lots of brush will be pulled. 
Attendees are advised to wear long sleeves, long pants and closed-toe shoes. 
To volunteer, click here.  Email pond@brooksidepta.com with any questions.  

November 12 - Redwood Wagon Food Truck @ Brookside 

WAYS YOU CAN SUPPORT BROOKSIDE’S PTA 

Link your Kroger Plus Card to Brookside Elementary School PTA (organization 
number JC303) and every quarter Kroger sends the PTA a check. Check each year 
to make sure that Brookside is still selected as your rewards school. Remember to 
use your Kroger Plus Card each time you shop to earn rewards!  

 

Visit smile.amazon.com or go to settings on your Amazon app and then the 
AmazonSmile tab - search charitable organizations:  “PTA Ohio Congress 
Brookside El” and $0.005 of each purchase goes directly to Brookside 
PTA.   

Don't forget to join PTA!  https://www.brooksidepta.com/membership/ 
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